Sutnmnary. Free amino acid constituents were determined of grape stem and Pi1/11-oxera leaf gall callus in tissue culture. Fast, medium and slow growing single cell clones of, respectively, stem and gall origins were grown on a mineral salt-sucrose medium supplemented with coconut milk and a-naphthaleneacetic acid. Stem and gall clones showed qualitative similarities and( qtuantitative variations in the amino acids and nitrogenous constituents. Nineteeni amino acidls, glucosamiime, ethanolamine, sarcosine, methioninle sulfoxides and ammoonia were identified. Two free polypeptides accounted for over 30 % of the amino compounds in the stem and gall callus tissues which were not foulld in the intact plant parts. Stem clones of different growth rates grown on agar showed generally an excess cf aminio acid constituents over gall tissues of similar growth rates, except for the free polypeptides. Frast growing stem clones grown on agar medium contained lower amounts of certain amino acids than the fast growing gall clones, but when grown in liquid nmedium they contained higher amounts of these acids than the gall clones. The total and nonsoluble nitrogen of stem clones were higher than in the gall clones. Tissue cultures differed from the original plant parts with respect to their free polYpeI)tides and high aminio acid conitents.
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Insects induce in plants a great variety of types of abnormal growth and differentiation. Grape leaf galls (fig 1) induced by the aphid Peritymnbia vitifolit Fitch (Phvlloxera vastatrix Planch) appeared useful to study basic details of such induced abnormal growth. The stimulus for gall formation has been associated with the injury induced by the insect in puncturing the leaf epidermis and feeding on the host cells and with insect metabolites produced and liberated in and between the host cells in the feeding process (11, 14) . Large amounts of lysine, histidine and tryptophan were isolated from the saliva of the aphids by Anders (1), and root galls were induced by injecting traces of these amiino acidls. Serine, glycine, alanine, arginine, glutamic aci(l and high concentr-ations of aspargine and glutamiine were also fotiid(1 in the saliva of these insects (12) .
'T'issue ctultuires of cells from abnormal growths facilitate in vi'tro studies. T)ifferent nuttritional requtireniienlts of stemn and leaf galll tissues of grape were reported by Pelet 
Materials and Methods
Single cell clones (SC) prepared by the nurse culture, filter paper raft method from stem callus (GS6) and from leaf gall callus (GP4) were used for these analyses. These single cell clones were selected accor(ding to their fast, medium and slow growth rates (2) . Two fast growing cloines (SC 25.24) and( one each of mediuimi (SC 81) and slow (SC 18) growing stemii tissues, along with fast (SC 21). mefditum (SC 8) and( slow (SC 32) growing gall tissutes were cultture(d on C mediutmn (6 clones, but more than that of slow growiing clolnes.
16
The fast growing gall clonies (SC 21 ) from the agar 13 12 nie(litimii (table III) 
576) \V!ARICK AND IIILDEIBRANDT-FREE AMINO ACID CONTENTS OF GRAPE STEM
The average of 4 analyses of slow growing clones of stem and gall origins (table II) showed that the total and individual amino acid contents of stem clones were greater than those of gall clones excel)t for glutamic acid, glycine, alanine, tyrosine, y-aminon-butyric acid and the polypeptides.
Quantitative differences in the amiiino acid contents of the stem and gall clones grown on agar C medium and in liquid C medium were observed. Fast growing stem (SC 24) and gall (SC 21) clones grown in the liquid miiedium contained lower amounts of amino acids than those grown on agar medium (table III) . Fast growing stem clones grown in liquid mediumii contained more total aminio acids anid were richer in all aminio acid constituents except tyrosine a(ld the polypeptides than the fast growing gall clones. Fast growing gall clones from agar medium contained more amino acids and were richer in the individual amino acids except alanine, tyrosine, y-amino-n-butyric acid and lysine thani the fast growimg stem clones. Thus, amino acid contents of the stemii and gall tissues of fast growth rates were reversed when grown on agar medium and in liquid mediuim.
Discussion
Single cell clones of stem and Phylloxera gall origins contained 19 amino acids that were also present in intact leaves and galls. However, stem and gall clones contained large amounts of polypeptides which were absent in the intact tissue. Differences in the concentrations of different amino acids in the intact leaves and galls were not always duplicated in the stem an(l gall clones. The analyses of initact gall ain(l leaf extracts showed that the galls contained more of 11 amino acids than the leaves. Of these serine, glycine, alanine, lysine, histidine, and arginine were also found in the saliva of gall inciting Phvllloxcr-a (1, 12) That the stem anid gall tisstues contained similar amino aci(ds and other nitrogenous compounds agrees with the results of other studies of normal and diseased tissues. For example, the amino acids in the normal, habituated an(l bacteria-free crown ga.ll tissues of grapes were sinmilar (8 (17) .
Sinmilarly ginkgo l)ollen tisssue cuilttures (liffered from the pollen in their aImiino acid contents (16) . In the present studies, grape stem and gall tissue cultures had no free hydroxy-proline and the amino acid content was higher than those of leaves and galls.
Each excised plant tissue may attain its characteristic pattern of ninhydrin reactive constituenits without correlation with normalcy or malignancy of these tissues (13) . Lower free amino acid contents were founid (15) The differences in the nitrogen and nucleic acid levels of crown gall tumor tissues of Virginia creeper wvere due to a factor controlling growth rate as revealed by different auxin requirements (10) . The RNA content of grape stem clones was higher than that of gall clones (4) . The present gall clones had distinct auxin and growth factor requirements from the stem clones wheni they were first isolated (9 
